
French 
 

1. L’Entré Principal - Main entrance 

2. La Cour - playground 

3. Le Sale de Classe - classroom 

4. Le terrain de sport – sports field 

5. Le professeure - teacher 

Art 
 

1. What was David Goodsell’s original job? - Scientist 

2. What is Goodsell’s inspiration? - Viruses 

3. What medium does he paint in? – watercolour  

4. What is the significance of the colours in Goodsell’s paintings? – 

creates a juxtaposition and different colours signify different parts of 

the virus 

5. How do Goodsell create depth in his painting? – layering  
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IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ffoorr  ppaarreennttss  
 

Mr Allen, Mrs Allen, Mr Blake, Mrs Standbridge, 
Mrs Facer 



Dear Parent/Carer, 
Welcome back to another school year. We hope that you have had an enjoyable 
summer.  This letter is to inform you of what your child will be learning, through a 
range of questions that they should be able to answer by October half term. Any 
subjects that are not being covered this half term will be covered next half term.  
 

 
Mathematics 

 
1. What is the place value of each digit in a number with up to 7 digits? 
2. What is important when using column method? 
3. What is important when solving word problems? 
4. What are factors of a number? 
5. Name the first 10 square numbers. 

 

English 
 

1. When can we use a semicolon?  
2. Why is it effective to sometimes put short sentences in our writing? 
3. What does  SCAPS mean? 
4. How does an outside, inside sentence work? What effect does it have? 
5. What effect does it have when we use powerful verbs, adjectives and 

adverbs? 

 
 
Science 

1. Name 4 types of microbes.  
2. Name 2 organic materials.  
3. Name 3 inorganic materials.  
4. Name 2 organisms 
5. Name 2 micro-organisms.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R.E. 
 

1. Name the 5 key features of a Mosque. – dome, mihrab, prayer hall, 
ablutions area/ courtyard, Minaret 

2. When is Ramadan? – 9th month of the Islamic calendar 
3. What does fasting mean? – refrain from eating during daylight hours 
4. What direction to Muslims pray? – towards Mecca  
5. How many names does Allah have? – 99  

 
 

PSHE 
1. What does peer pressure mean? – friends or family making you feel like 

you must/need to do something you may not want to 

2. Name 4 dangers of swimming in open water. – objects in water, 

animals, currents or chemicals 

3. Why do we have warning signs? – to prevent or reduce the level of risk 

4. Is taking a risk always negative? – no, sometimes it can have positive 

outcomes 

5. Name 2 people that you could talk to if you felt that peer pressure was 

affecting your mental wellbeing. – trusted adult, teacher, parent, 

career or family member 

 

 

Music 
 

1. Name three spices in a Chaat Masala mix. – Cumin, Black Peppercorns, 

Ajiwan, dried mango powder (amchoor).  

2. What is Chaat? – Street food 

3. What is another name for Kala Namak? –  Black salt 

4. Why are vegan/vegetarian recipes popular in developing countries 

with hot climates? – Lack of refrigeration, meat is more expensive. 

5. Name three countries where Chaat is commonly bought? – India, 

Pakistan, Bangladesh 


